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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarnlle vs. Opponent Malone Site Locust Hills 
Coach Coac Date· 4-20-82 Time 
Conditions: 




.E C: 0 0 
C: ... C: 3: 
0 :, 0 





C: 'i5 &I 0 Q) 0 0 5 ,: 0 co 3: a. s=. 0 tl .r; C: - l) E .... 0 l C: (I() 0 I l C ., DISTANCE · YARDS :, ·o C ·s ll z f ai "' .... .. <ii 'iv a. i I Q) a. 0 .D .a .D .Q .a s PAR i= 5 3 4 4 3 4 4 3 5 ~ E -;;; E 5 3 4 4 4 3 4 5 4 Q ~ E ... ... E 0 ui :::, <II 0 :, <II "' ., I-0 Q) Q) Q) <I.> Q) 
HOLES ~ t- z al I- I- >- z aa ID t-l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
Bill Boulet H 5 4 3 4 4 4 5 3 4 36 6 3 4 4 5 3 4 5 4 38 7L 
0 1 ~~ 
.TP Ff T.Pr-lr,-nnP lid, 1Q ( A1 
Bl(:ian Johns on H 6 4 5 5 4 5 5 3 5 42 6 4 4 5 4 3 4 5 6 41 8 
0 2 Jeff Dudiak 37 37 74 
Mark Womack H 5 4 5 6 3 4 5 3 6 41 5 3 5 3 5 3 4 5 3 36 7~ 
Tom Welz 0 3 37 41 78 
-
Tom Ewing H '5 4 6 3 4 4 4 5 6 41 5 4 5 4 5 5 4 5 5 42 (~ ) 
Tim Davi s 0 4 37 43 80 
Jim Baldwin H 5 3 5 3 3 4 4 5 5 37 6 3 5 5 5 3 4 5 5 41 7! 
Mark Harvey 0 5 38 44 82 
H 
\ 0 6 
- 31~ .. 
' 
• ' Total Team Score 31 
H 0 
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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET ,.; 
Home Ceda:i;:yille vs. Opponent llx:bana Site LQ CU~ t Hill~ 
Coach Coac Date 4-20-82 Time 
Conditions: 
Toto) Home 312 Opp. 356 WON 
Comments: 
i;Eor individJJal hQle s!:o:t:es. s~e B.al6ile_ 
s core sheet. 
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C: ..., C ~ 
0 ::, 0 
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..., 0 l C ..... I l .l!l "' DISTANCE · YARDS :;, ·a <X) 0 C: a, z r C .... ·o .... ai "' I ... 0 a. I a, "' "' Q. .c .c .t::l .c .0 !! PAR i= ~ E 
-
E !l B E ... .., E 0 iii ::, "' "' ::, .. "' Ill I-0 ., i! 0 {:. a, a, i» HOLES 2 I- z Ill I- z IXl al I-1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
Bill Bowlet H 36 38 74 
Jerry Worthington 0 1 43 38 81 
Brian Johnson H 42 41 83 
0 2 T;m Wa1ni 2 45 46 n 
Mark Womack H 41 36 77 
Bi ll McLean 0 
3 l,Q 50 ~ 
Tom Ewing H 41 42 8-;x) 
. 4 
... ~ . 
Bob Lawver 0 46 47 93 
Jim Baldwin H 37 41 78 
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n2, 
Total Team Score 
_. 35 1> 
H 0 
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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Cedarville vs. Opponent Tiffin Site Locust Hills 
Coach Coach Date 4~20-,--82 Time 
Conditions: 
Total Home 312 Opp. 330 wow 
Comments: 
*For individual hole scores > 
see MalQne s coi;e shee t, 
.... 
~ 
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c:: ..., C 3: 
0 :::J 0 
3: 0 3: 
.E tl 
Ill C C/1 C: C: 0 .. 0 QI 0 0 ..., 3: 0 3: CL :, «> 
.r:. l .l!l .t: C .... E ... 0 C .... I l .l!l \'ii :::J CIJ 0 C Cl> DISTANCE· YARDS ·o c:: ·o z 1 ... iii T .... t ... i C. I "' "' C. 0 .0 .c:, .0 .c:, -;;; PAR j:: E .., E ~ ~ E .... - E .... iii :i Ill <ii II) II) "' 0 0 :, Cl> .. 0 {::. ::, Cl> QI QI I-
HOLES ~ . I- z II) I- I- z !XI ID I-• 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
. 
Bill Boulet H 36 138 74 
0 1 39 Bob Uooenkamo ~2 n 
Bri an Johnson H i2 41 83 2 
Ni ck Newcomo 0 39 41 0 
Mark Womack H ~1 36 77 
Craig Seving 0 3 ~1 43 4 
Tom Ewing H 41 42 ( 8j 
Andy Rondenhauser 0 4 ~2 47 (. t 
Jim Baldwin H 37 41 78 
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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET -
Home Ceda:rvi J J e vs. Opponent We l 1;1h Site 
Coach Coac Date ~-20~82 Time 
Conditions: 
Total Home 312 Opp. Jil L-C£r 
Comments: 
* For i ndivid~al hole ~cores , see 
Malone score sheet. 
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.ill PAR i= I "' E .... E ~ .f! E ..... ..., E 0 iii 0 1/) o:I "' "' "' I-:, Cll Q) 0 0 :s Cll IP {!. HOLES ii: ' .... z tD I- .... .... z al a; i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 IO 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 H 0 
. 
lH 1 1 R n1, 1 ,, t H 36 38 71 
0 1 ·- 79 ~ Ron Contini 39 40 
Brian Johnson H 42 41 8 
Greg Verbus 0 2 37 ' 40 77 
Mark Womack H 41 36 7 , 
Mike Sweet 0 3 JY :, I /0 
Tom Ewing H 41 42 ( 8 D 4 ,_ Jeff Verbus 0 41 38 79 
Jim Baldwin H 37 41 71 
Greg Leggett 0 5 39 40 79 
H 
. 
0 6 . 
':il , _, 
Total Team Score 311 
H 0 
